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Persons sending us remittances will be

good enough to send tno other paper money
than Louisiana State or Confed.rate Notes,
Shreveport bills. and Textas Treasury War-
rax•~s. Other mntnev sent will be retarned. 1

TVhlen sllb.sclrirs se•e a 1t-di
pencil niiark On their p:iLer'" It ait-
nities thatt the tilnus iuli. " fr lus•
Expired. f

It will be observed by reference to t

our dispatches in to-days paper, that I
some of the enemy's fleet are again I
in the vicinity of Vicksburg. Milii- I
ken's ]end, is 20 miles above Vicks-

burg, on the Mississippi river. Don- e
aldsonville, burned by the Federals,
is 83 miles above New Orleans;
Bayou Sara is 176 miles above New

Orleans.

NEWS FROM NASSAU.-The Wil-
mington Journal has Nassau dates to
the 20th ult. The steamer Oreto,
which had been seized and detained
as a Confederate war vessel, was re-
leased on Friday of last week.

The Federal cruisers capture ves-
reis bound to Nassau under English
colors within sight of land, on the plea
that they have run, or are going to
run the blockade. We confess to a
good deal of surprise at learning the
extent and character of the outrages
to which the once proud mistress of
the seas has submitted at the hands
of Liucoln's armed vessels.

-Nassau is a "ecesh" port--:the
very negroes go for the Confederacv
-- fr the business of "running the
blockade'" fr'•m that port has given it
astart which it never had before
and there. too, the price of provisions
has gone up largely on account of the
unnr'cedented nmnb-er ofves.els• call-
inj for supplies, esFcially in the way
of vegetables. The Yankees willlet
nothing be shipped friom any North-
ern port except on the shir er giving
bond that it is not, in any event, to
be carried to any port in the Confed-
erate ,States. Even goods brought by
the Cunard steamers to New York
can only'he reshipped on the same
conditions.

Mr. A. M. Hull will accept our
thanks for Mobile papers.

The forepart of this week there
was only three fights in one day, in
this place. Noliveslost. Brickbats
chairs, and spades were the xeapons

used. Blood flowed ; Blackeyeas are
Sisible.

We are blessed with cool nights
:and mornings.

Rev. Jessee Lee, will preach at
the Baptist Church on next sabbath
at 11 o'clock, A. M.

The sum of 8403,070,60 has been
realized from the sale of prize vessels
and cargoes at Philadelphia.

Now Orleans papers of April 25th,
have come to hand. Wonder where
they have been traveling to ?

Fernando Wood has at last yielded
to :he pressure around him. From
a oetter ldeiending himself from dot.bt
we extract the following:

Since tlhe breaking out of this
dreadful civil war I have held out
but one position and that is of warm
support of the government-and at
no tiwe, either by word or act have I
aidced or abetted in hostility to it.

As an earnest of the truth of what
I ,ay on this poiiitt I now offer for
th cause of volunteering in this
State, the sum of $5000 if t]e con-
trary to this averment be shown.

Very respectfully, yours,
FRNNANDO WoopD.

The News.
.l

We have not lately received any a

important News, further than skirm-
ishes. The aspect of the prosecution
of hostilities 'for some time to come, u
is po different to what it was weeks

ago. The Lincoln government is

straiuing every nerve, and calling
out every man capable of hearing
arms. They fintl they have made at

splendid calculation without count- n
ing the cost. The ~atuial conse-.

queuce arrising from this is. that i

great dissatisfaction is visible anm,,ng

the people of that tremcndlo c u1- I-
try, who were bent on subjugating a i

people. that took up arms in del;neC'.n

ot their rights and liberties.

Lincoln accounts fir dh, n::1y an - t,.-
feats of his several armies. by t.a: ing t

that the pep)ple of the States in re- "

bellion; have gathered together allp
persons 'ho could bear arms. Hi.t

therefore figures that the whole C(on-

federate forces, can be easily over-
come in a 4;hort time, by pursuing t

the proper course; ordering out all
tAe rnilitia, and making every man
shoulder a musket, whether foreign

or native born. By this means he
calculates raising an army sufficient-
ly strong, to run over, and trample

under feet, the rebels by superior

weight. In response to his call for

more troops, however, he .ntet; with

,rany unexpected blunt refusals. I
Our readers must be patient until t

Lincoln gets his immer:se force in,

the field, if they wish to hear stirring!i

news, for the fights that ha-,- ii

ready been reported will sink int,;

insignificance, if Abe means; lhat i:,.;a

says. i

1-Haecl's 1)i.,paatclz,,r. lies.'.. by thi t
li be en. .

A 1Icn;phis ,coirtls)etlelnt of ti. N. Y

Times *-.rit,.s -u t:h J th `ias fellow.s :

iThe , n;ap : li e I .,:t'. , t .n •l :1 - ,.•

ual... .i , -,:alrijtv i. iio exp ll ' ined; ' th

folld a lbettr ur1, tI , ,r it .
,or at ck tt he Mmphils operaors have

detected sn, thina wrlng in the woruking of
the instruments, and ullrlmise't tIhat snilll
outsider was siharint their telegraphic se-
crets. They c' itmnunicated this su-piciou
to the superintendent at (':.rinth, why pre-
mised to keep a sharp, luotkl<t.
Yesterday they discovered that teir un-

invited confident could talk as well as lis-
ten. Tl.e transmission of a passage was
suddenly interrupted by the eiaculation, 'O
pshaw !' 'A moment afer. it was again
broken with 'Hurrah for Jeff. Davis !"

Individuality shows itself as well in tele-
graphing as in the footstep, or in h.•udwrit-
ing. Mr. Hall, one of the Federal operators
at Memphis, instantly recognized the per-
former, not by his tune, but his time, as a
young man formerly in Buffalo and other
Northern offices, but now employed by the
Confederates. Mr Hall surprised him by
replying promptly,"'Ed. Saville, if you don t
want to be hung, you had better leave !
Our cavalry is closing in on both sides of
you !"

There was a little pause, and then the re-
ply': "floW in the world did you know
me? Hewe4et, I've been here four days,
and learned all we want to know. As this
is becoming rather a tight place., I think I
will leave. You'll see ini a-ain when you
least expect it Good bye, boys !"

The rebel operator made good his escape.
He had cut the wire, inserted a piece .,; his
own, and by a pocket instrument had be,,n
reading our oflieial dispatches. Sonme of the
utmost importance, giving the very inf,.r-
mation must desired by the rebel~., were
passing, and as they were not in cipher. he
must have received them. One from ;en.
HIovey, commanding at this pocst, in reply
ro a question from Gen. Halleck, stated the
precise number of our available men in
Memphis, and their exact location.
Yat"kce Dcings on the Louileiana

" Coast."

Messrs. Editors: The writer of this re-
sides in the district called the "Coast," in
Louisiana, and gives as positive what he
relates.

Nothing that takes place there is publish-
ed, from'the fact that no paper dare do it,
for fear of being suppressed.
NOt long aft er the capture uf New Orleans

a cargo was run in and distributed among
the plantations of the Parisah of Terrebonne.
Butler got Wind of it and sent a company
of soldiers there who captured two or three
wagon loads of goods. While escorting
these wagons, one or two Federal soldiers
were killed by some patriotic young men of
the district. Not being able to catch the
offenders, Butler immediately arrested sev-
eral of the prominent citizens, and entirely
destroyed tie plantations of three or four

others, because their sons were suspected of i _
being the actors. One paralytic old mian,
.1. B. Bond, was removed fiont his iauSo'i
and placed in an old cabin, which was thl
only building relaining on his planltatiol.

the rest having been burnt. I
In the vicinity of Baton Rouge nearly ev-

ery plantation has been stripped of its nlluv-
ables and ategroes.

In the vicinity of New Orlans, 'lPhelps
has enticed to his camlip urnt•t of the albh-
bodied negro men a:nd i- drilliug t h:ii. It

About ten da.ya ago a rii La. at %n- senita
down Ii the pltait.itioun f Mr. l). 1 Kentln.r
with orders to strip*'it. and tfaithfully d.d I
they exect'ute tlhe order. Tit. in ing stock
an1d stable bosa. tall the trn es ('o2i), sheep I

cows, .otrn, te.. to the va lue- of ut ieast I
• 1tJ,Ot), wle taketi iaall , anii d to give ai
idea of the. wv uton wast,' of lnpc, y. l,, . tiler1'
witness told lme that ctrU (n,tlil .iA ;t ilt-

shel) was thrown into, lli te'ulrlinrt to rali-e
st(" 1i •l ti ill boat. :111. Kentler acape' d
M is. ,enlller tnd llilChil,,i l e,:,it:.`,,l tour
u•:.- id n tht • thu' t fright ,ii 1d inarly ii, d'ai: t h

- Ia.t liso-ne rs, but it i-,.1 ly t .he iinkee a1
tii,-riI ts r atinlit tllLlnderliti iiiiiledialte guaral

ait. he pit iih p.s would niol ht' alalea h, ctontl"ol
his , 1 " if , nt deavor' d to gia l, iny i h li'rt

ettiate. At t t salu teiie •t ltal i ai l:111an-
te'res otA•rl'( sioi I : ri i i % .t- ialtdic i i, -ion-ar

eris-i r. iiery ia oyvl, lttollt Minor,
T'ltslilmonid L.,,ndry. aon ~,lw ..

Mr. Kelieu : a• suitperintentiadtan itd trainer, I
Mr. (;raves nld hius two overs I -t- ee-l were also t
I carried atl. The acitt'nsat on ati tllaist iMr
Kenner was that hlie wa-t stiist-pe,-tl f haiy-
ing entertained ait bawl af I'.ilisa. lIangers
at his house. aaid that h. h:,d encoittragIca
the enlistment of men foir the' ic•nfederate' I
service.

$uch is the lnmann•r in wpviahb tha, Linca-,n-
it-s are waging wtar. tanm I i. ave\ lahlishel. I
this state-ment that it Ia:y aaci tie eye f

our P'resident.
Yaurc. .

Mobile Evening News.

''he lalve'rtli Ilill .Akflilr.

T'ae have at length received relialle ilnd1
definite inf ormatiin til" crnititg t li" reitnt

Maivern Hill affair. which li.spelstill datbt I
as to the real chraracit.r oft t te tilght.

After the re;sts ina aEiitadyv l ,tst titead l,y
out troopsa , a ld r-tp-,rte•- in thei iuti-it i'!er ,'.-
tails of tha nti nir. au r t c.i tt ia ,' - l 1 i ' ell

ilck fromMatt'a.r-a Hill!, with it vi.w ,ft
drawing thel enemy lii thet r a,a i ito thel in- t
terior. The pre!-Huill,;ul, w ls }101. hiivi ig

pit estio• i f t l eh l ll, t i , t' ia.'- I lie' tl -c- I
ma1 d o:'the psition, tih-v ws ,utbl 1,:"ia,, t ,
-ti-a f .' ii n iat iaa iteli hi vt- l O' i

rI t - 'l 1 tour n at•. 'i. t o tra tii l; y pt f .i i t-

p t1t, r. This, uai t.• r dill 1ui I: p ,( . i
i L, t-li c" t' on 'il tsi .. ilt t u _i h ,tl ,' -I

ai "i , ,'up-i , l thl p ,•s iti-r i la f rt', : .ii -tt a I.

tih : .1i •' :c ' d l 1' l•st. ll ,•, n t i t, ill -t '- .

o. on tl -ll ef thli - i .. . i" ot i :

In r ThIat mianun'ta tgi- ia tia : Of

1t N. C. cav.•ry v.:,:, -ed , ;Lt tell hi!.:
hltvIib" i:n r.•_e0 vL the rIn.1 -1 t il~.,: t ",,A ill t.i i i t

ail le lt Va. Lfli .it .ii-'-xp- , t
a hIii -a fpiiit t. a .r i - - . a

-a ink l v-a-a a tot t o ', awi, It : i

the t i,, l a liat t - -l,•"- I i t , I" r. 4 i, t

A% lita)a ei-state iu? lji al i . 1t" 1 H t a
oldeleal to .ani -mlot, whicih hI -iii. I,

I w:tii h,.pe of -ci. o, runniint I • ll. t
: he gt outlnd, in.l oneu of the Il-in , tt;qrt": I

-herel h le w1- tkan. l:-- r ::qi .t: hul- ,

sattacs. 55ti11 ti:St In thii laia-ii.a ;.iitIi al -,.mm

San ffrtit ito t .a i. buit t , g l • , a,:o , iiian it

liaging to tahe e-th:t f I'E ti -ia he an ith thec

ta th r th w they w ti ,,anug -a.,i,
antd pointed th lem to tilt dilf"ti,,l111 4,11 ,1

iatint gst Wor hini tit. % very s-,ti, ftilnl tali -i
,tal-ves mllixt d iT,. ;atid ""; .. 'a ',,l a l ui-llCtltt

cajatured.
Not a gun was tired in the -aptiare ot thi

bill- 3t prisoar mn all were takel-n.

B.S. Moulton, ins•li,'ct'a of govern-
ment, infiut, ittf tl Netw York 'laT-i luii

that in his judg•ient there are not

less than 300.000 stanid f ailS in
a the warehetus(-s in "-rantt!in, Wi tt• h,
r white and SVarren tn-atrut-. New

York.

New tia'tr lolicy---Ofictrl.

WVn WR I)Fi.tl t;MEXT,

Washington. July 2:d, I,-'2.

Execurir'e Order.]
1st. G.rdered that the military comman'I-

or within th: State.r of Virainia. South Cat-
I olinia, Georgia., Florida. Alahana, Mis.sis-

sippi. I.ouisiina, Texa- iawl Arkiansas, iiin
till olderly manner, seizle and .use ilay prop-

p 

erty, 
real or personal. 

.. hich mayiL 
li ia-ei--

sary, or convenient. .or their .•-v.tal

caninands,. for supplies. er fir oth r nlili-
Stary purposes; and that while Fi'ahe rty limay

Sbe destroyed for propler nilit:aiy oajicti.
tinone shall be destroytd in huLattt.e.s et
n malice.

2d. That military and naval coliamtand-
-ers shall enmplaay a- lal.aers witlilii :l ua
e from said Staites e man"y plers.-ai a f Af i-an
a dea tent as ciLil bh'a ladviaa t-a,,nu ly ftor itili-

tuary or naval liUl']olt-S. giving tha.m rea-
statbli le pav far their la 'or.

1d. That, as to bhthi' property and pt-rsons
of Afrixaaa descent, aaYoutits shall be kept

- sufficiently accurate in detail to ailhow the
iquantities and amounts, and from whom
both property and such petsaiy shall have
come, as a bat-is on wb eh co.ipenasation

can be made in proper case, ant the ser-
eral departments of this governtnen' shall
attend to and perform their appropriaae
parts towards the execution of these orders.

By order of the President.
EDWIN M. STANTON.

Secretary of War.

The WVorthington (Ind.) Gazette.says that owing to the scarcity of

f harvest hande, one farmer in that
county wa5 compelled to let forty
acres of wheat remain unput and go
x to wiate in tle field,

Itetuliatiot.--- Letter F'romn the
! ,r'" aidelat.

Richmulond, July 31st, 1862. 1
Snl : On the t2'2d oftthis month a cartel f

fuY al general exchange of prisoners of war
was signed before Major sen. D. H. Hill,
in behalf of the Confederates, and Major
Gen. John A. Itix. in behalf of the United
{ilatos. By the terems of that cartel it is
itipatlatcd that tll prisoners of war hereto- f
t ire talkn shall hie discharged on parole J
till lx.hta:ged. S,'urcely had that cartel
I ,een signed till thei United States com-
nctled t pract'ice, .hanginig the character t

of the wax, f, it, sllchtl as becomes civilized e
nations, into a canlpaign of indiscriminate t
robbery and nlurder. I

The general order issued by the Secreta-
rv ,o \\'ar in the l'uited States, in the i
l'aity .i \alhllgton, on the very day that a
tit cartl.I was signed in Virginia, direets
the ziilitary c('olanilders of the United
Stlt,.. i t take the private prope:ty of our
l.,pIl' for thl: convenlince and use of their
armie- without comlpensation.

The gene t(l order is-sued by Maior Gen.
i',ope. ,on tk.e 23i of July, the day after the
.signin-; of the cartel. directs the murder of
our pi.,ceful inhablitants as spies if fI)und
quietly tilling the f:trnas in his rear, or even
outsiid- of hi-li iintes: and ,ine of his briga- t
ilier t.eni•rals, Steiun\ehr, has seized upon t
enaceful inhat,itants, to lie held as hostages t

to the *rnd that they bie murdered in cold
* od.l if any of his soldiers are killed by
soime unknown persons, whom he desig- t
uates its "lushwihacker.s."

Under this .tk4e of fmcts, this governme5n
has i-sued tht-. encllosed general order rec-
,gnizitig Gen..l'-,p an,] his commissioned
itticers to he in the position which they t
have ho,i.sn fi rin Iheielves, that of robbers a
an l murdicrers. and not that of public ene- -
tiies. entitled if captured, to be considered

a- jrihon•j-s at war. We find ourselses
driven by our ete;llieS., ,by steady progress, t
t1watd a practi'e which we abhor, andl
-. hicl. we al,. v.inly striving to avoid.
Snoe ut, :ir.- mili:try authorities uf the
I' n.t.l t s:tLt. .atem to suppose that better

i.'.rst will attend a savage war, in which
no quarter is to be given, and no age or [
sex to lbe- sltrn.,l. than has hitherto been
setiri' l b suit ho:.ti;tics as are alone
rcoui.id i, to I.. lawful by civilized uan `
in m,,.rn titi ., 1',r the present we re.-
nonutl. our lig t t Ietall: ation oln the ilnno-I'cent. 

irllla sll .,ha o tl tinue to treat priva
t et

S.nlito .- ,!di.er.s if (ten. I'opu' army as
prise,.:- - .f war. hut if. atter notice to the
gar' ltn l ot it \\Washianctomt of our uonfii-
in; r.rt, .. i'.*es i ta . u .. tol ths. ipu•nishment

.t'*aiaI'-.(.:.. o:fiiers who are ail-

It; ',. i.. ' '- 41, r , ttinuta .l, w e shall re-

!t ': : :t iVt ' 1 , -r .I•r-1 to th last re ort ,~I
.:;I wit .an :h. t rhuls chohsei by our 1N

:,.,'-. 1:ai •ll ti !' oith l :. d.d voice of a t'tllrteo

.. ::.;:i i•t':, t t-p ' for thi. re'og-
':''' 1: : 1" ~.aol., ~. W hile these lat'ty
,'d -ri.. :r rif.-, t to execute the gen- I

, , .- ' . by a i- '",tc'ns ttedi to
li ,t;Wt. i ta : x, - . ; :llhllusaill.s held hr

. ,. n or t ;u.ard tof liighted faith.

- ri : r .t ". : w st'ttl.lalltt ice
t. j. s ut ~, l. r rest lt to

ti:- ,.:z,-t,!;tv.:. ., , 0h.ir,. :• xtend
i." .:. . f" ', t' ' i•h,- en .t'ml V thei p nti h-
: r .::: . ' . .e : ir, :' i t" n. Poi.s art.'d uitch

-i, n.d ,th:. - ;as ,hoose to ],pattiei-
S\'::eC 

1:  i, : e ti tt u oil 1irs infamous or- t

S :tu :re, t . e.u. r , 1 ~t}-:' ted to t'Or IRtU-

ltica t. iti' ie roiln i. iti ill-,ic ief of the
rllrit of the l'ntllr iled so l• ltento of this

: te ,, und cou ly ,i n clt'.bti , f general order, I
to th,- cud that he nau,:v h n.titied of our
Sltentiol not to o:,.:idie iantyl officers here-i l •i, r capturued from tenl. Pope's army as
Sprist-tt-as of h t a r.

1 ry reF p.i -tfTl t)y. yto.trs, etc.,
.IE l:.F'E-•N DAVIS.

Tia (o.n. IL .l. L.t. tuconauding, etc.

,harge of Poisoning-A Whole-
Family- Under Arrest.

yIE order tf Bri. Gen. Pendleton,
.Ir. Al.x:auter talconer, his entire
:'ttnily and :-laves. were placed un-

(der an'r-t 'en the 6th inst., on the

charge ofi poisonting milk sold to cer- :
taiu ('oaitdelr:ttio e.oldiers, and taken 1
to Ptter:'i urlg and lodged in jail -
The Express'-. givets thie tollowing:

O(n 'Tlu'sdaay ,veiing a member of
the Irvine Artilhery, Captain Lane,
.tationed a slhrt lstaiw ce below Pe-
tersuntlig, wtnt to Mr. Falconer's
house and :ng.ged two quarts of
milk, for which le i.;nid-the milk to

ihg, andtk took it to tic e cunp,. where

the halthce of his mtnss (two others)
. hared i. After tlov had finished

brcakfthst, they passeilwhat remained
of the milk to two servants of an ad-
joining m,:s, who drank it.

Ths.5 e servants, we understand,
took nothing else for their breakfast.
Shortly afterwards all live of them
were taken violently ili-the symp-
tons and sickness in each case being

. exactly similar, though some worse
than othmers. It sias the opinion of
thle Surgeon who attended them, that"
they had been poisonx.d-and that
I the poCiou had beun administered to
them by' means of milk. T'Iese facts
coming to the notice of Gen. Pendle-

placed arount Mr. Falconer's house,

with instrnet'ont to allow nn one to

pass out until the time when they
were all sent up to jail. The case
has been turned over to the Mayor
for investigation.

Five of the men who partook of
the milk died on the 6th inst.

The penalty for passing counter-
feit Confederate notes is death. An
Act of the last session of the Provis-
ional Congress provides this punish-
mnent for this crime, during the
existence of the present war between
the Confederatet and the United
States, until one year atfter the rat-
ification of a peate. The same pen-
alty applies in case of fltering or
passing any altered Treasury note
of the Confederate States.

Ixcitement in PiLquemine.
ARREST OF ONE OF ITS CITIZENS.

About 2 P. M. on Tuesday last our
town was admonished by the whistle
that a boat was approaching the land-
ing. We started out up the street,
but had get but a few yards, when
the booming of a gun and the whistl-
ing of a shot overhead, caused us to
--pause and consider." Immediately
some mounted conscripts hurrying up
the street, somewlttt enlightened us
as to the cause of the shot, the ball
from which gun just grazed Stockley's
brick drug store, and crashing through
thechinatrees lining that side of Main
street, pierced throngh the centre of
one at Chore's corner, and fell in the
btreet some little distance farther off.

These mounted men, we learned,
were on the levee as the boats were
approaching. preparing to go on the
other side of the river, and it was to
themr proLably, that we muayattribute
thime visit of the: boat or boats ; (a.s
'a:cre were two, the Burton, and a
Sstern whelckr, the - ) in fact, it is
".tated that the Federal Captain or
* 'olonrl said that it was owing to his
",.'ing thmn that ihe landed.
After thetluading, a company of

oldier~: cam:eas ixore in squads, and
visited ainour ,t every art of our town
:'restilg ,:itizetn. ,t high and low dt'-
-reet. and otf every age, who were
muarched .around town and, finally ta-
k,.n on hoard tJae Burton, while others
wete- engaged in searching houses for

iDuring tlhes proceedings the flat
d skidfs a,,tng our lauding were
,burned, '".ile tht' steamer Loui-iana

Ilkill paid Mr. Brown a visit on the
other aide of th,' river-took his bed-
ding, clothing, jewelry, &c., broke
open armoirs and trunks, and burnt
his flat and skiiflf. Mr. Brown has
been a quiet and inoffensive man dur-
ing this unhappy war, and it looks
hard if all that was done to him are
brought about by plying his vocation
as public ferryman.

The company that was seen on the
bank of the river was in the act oi
going on the other side, when seen by
the Burton, called there by an insur-
rection of the negroes that started at
Arnou's and Brenger's plantations,.
many of whom the night previous
were making their way to Baton
Rouge, armed with self made knives
and spikes, but discovered by two
citizens at Manchac, were ordered to
halt, and on refusing were fired into.
Without the force alluded to, the cit-
zens .on that side of the river were in
a perilous condition.

Late in the afternoon, the two boats
started off down stream, the Burton
leading and taking of the ar-ested

shelling the coast as tbe went along.
S-]laquimine Gazette.

See advertisement of negro girl to hire.

A dispatch from Gen. Pillow to a
Sfriend in Brandon states that Curtis'
army have driven off, by force, near-
iy 400 negroes belonging to him,
killed one of his overseers, and got
three others in jail, and literally laid
waste his magnificent plantations.
He is thus nearly reduced to poverty
at one fell swoop of the enemy, for
his devotion to Southern rights.

STuB YANKEE AaMY.-The statis-
ties of the United States army show
thit it is now composed of 75 caval-Lry regiments, of 71,636 men; 17

Sartillety regiments, of 19.477 men;
S604 infantry regiments, of 608,745
Smeni; also some batteries and de-

tached companies, numbering 17,896Smen; making a total of 617,474 men

With the new levy of 300,000, the) army will number 917,000 men.


